Abstract he glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA is group of lowns formed y ingineers nd ingineering studentsF he theoretil sis of the glown qroup goes k to the origins of terzy qrotowski9s poor theter @IWQQ!IWWWAF gonerning the use of musiD theter nd dne to present nd promote the plesure of rtD the qroup vlues the intertion with the puli nd does not worry out the struturl elements ommonly hrterized y the theter s stge nd lightingF sn this wyD the glown qroup promotes rumnisti pormtion of its memers y providing development in the pity of ommunitionD ontt with the externl ommunity nd lso the stisftionD y llowing the rt to e spred in simple nd e'etive wyF he ojetive of this work is to nlyze the importne of rumnisti rining in the professionl nd personl development of ingineers nd ingineering studentsD treting s speil se the rumnisti rining linked to the tions of the glown qroup ! ingineers without forE ders @unowledge gonnetionsAF es hypothesisD it is expeted tht the experiene of memers nd ex!memers of the glown qroup n e proven through their trining nd presenttions over the yersF sn order to evlute the personl nd professionl development of memers nd ex!memers of the glown qroup during the trining proessD qulittive reserh ws rried outD vi n pplied questionnireD in ddition to doumentry reserh y oservtionD in whih dt were olleted through nlysis nd oservtion of photos nd douments of the glown qroupF sn dE ditionD erti(il xeurl xetworks were used to orrelte the memers nd ex!memers sed on the two pplied reserhesF he memers nd ex!memers of the glown qroup hve experiened mjor rek in introspetionD signi(ntly improving their wy of ommuniting with soietyF he memers nd ex!memers presented n improvement in the wy they relte to eh other in temD fundmentl spet of n ingineer9s professionl lifeF he glown qroup presents itself s very importnt tion for rumnisti rining nd the professionl nd personl development of ingineers nd ingineering studentsF he di'usion of rt in the demi nd externl ommunity promoted y the glown qroup lso llows the deonstrution of the stereotype tht the res of ingineering nd the erts nnot oexistF Keywords: ertD gommunitionD rumnisti riningD glownD utoril idution rogrmF
1. Introduction he lerners of ingineering gourses opted for this re of knowledge euse they hve 0nities with wth nd ieneD esides hving high pity to elorte solutions to everydy prolemsF he niversity usully o'ers the theoretil nd prtil ses inherent to the proess of trining ingineersF roweverD questions rise s to how the ingineering ourses ould enle future ingineers to trin eyond the stritly tehnil triningF sn view of the ompetenes tht the soiety demnds from the ingineerD the hool of iletrilD wehnil nd gomputer ingineering @iwgA of the niversidde pederl de qoi¡ s @pqA inluded in the urriulr mtries of its ingineering gourses hisiplines of ithisD vw nd sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF TIEVHD tulyGheF PHIVF TQ gitizenship nd invironmentl ienesD iming t trining sed on theories of rumn ienesD oil ienes nd invironmentl ienesD promoting the disussion of re)exive nture with view to rumnisti pormtion IEQ F he iwg9s inititive is neessryY howeverD it is not enough for the trining of profesE sionls whose worldviews re ple of estlishing omprehensive nd ritil soil ties RDS F sn ftD rumnisti pormtion is understood s the pity of the individul to del with the vrious soil spets with whih he interts diretly or indiretlyD nd ording to geni nd p¡ vero T X he rumnisti pormtion must neessrily e e'etively ommitted to formtion for life in soietyD pursuing ertin fundmentl dimensions of itD suh s personl dignityD reognition of the worth of the person nd the vlue of othersF he development of personl utonomy nd oerion nd suessful projet for selfD respet for the similr nd the environmentD onstrution of oherent nd ritil world viewD the ility to estlish soil onds nd ssign mening to tions nd thingsD temporlly situted understnding of itself oiety in whih he livesD guidne through universl vluesD etF st is very ommon in the ingineering goursesD the presene of lerners with di0ulties of ommunition in puliD reltionshipD interprettion of the environment nd mnifesttion of opinionF sn this wyD mny professionls in the re of engineering end up inserted in the lor mrket with low level of onnetion with the oietyD eing tht often this sene of onnetion nd dilogue ends up hrming the full professionl development of the ingineerF st is noteworthy tht it is estlished tht the professionl ingineerD in mny sesD is introspetive nd disonneted on soil issuesF sn this ontextD the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA ws reted in PHIHD whih is neessry for the trining of future iwgGpq ingineersF eording to ojs U X omehowD the plyful is present nd dds n indispensle ingredient in the reltionship etween peopleD enling retivity to pryF ine its retionD the utoril idution rogrm @unowledge gonnetionsA @iA of the iwgGpq hs the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonE netionsAD in whih the students nd tehnil st' of iwgGpq prtiipteF he glown qroup shres with the demi nd non!demi ommunity its ppreition for rt thE rough theter nd musiF husD the glown qroup mde its (rst presenttion in PHII under the diretion of the utor VDW nd of n iletril ingineering student produer nd tutor W F he glown qroup egn with the proposl to perform lown!themed thetril perE formnes in demi ndGor sienti( events @onventionl spesA nd unonventionl spesD suh s sheltersD firsD populr ommunitiesD puli plesD mong others VD WF st is the responsiility of glown qroup memers to develop verl nd non!verl ommuniE tion tehniques in retive nd spontneous mnnerD with no regrd to senriosD stge nd lightingD whih fvors n improvement in the intertion pity in the vrious soil mediF he theoretil sis of the glown qroup goes k to the poor theter y terzy qrotowski @IWQQ!IWWWA IH F he fous during rehersls nd workshops is ttriuted to the torsD onsidering oth their physil trining nd their ility to intert with the uE dieneF roweverD there is onern nd re with the development of the ostumes of eh memer of the glown qroupD pproprite hoie of musil instruments nd development of the presenttion sriptF sn this wyD the tehnil thetril sides of the memers of the glown qroup re developed through prtil ourses nd workshops IIDIP F sn order to do theter it is neessry to give life to universesD it requires the trnsformtion of literture into erforming ert nd its diret trnsformtion with the udiene requires innovtion nd produtionF he struture of the sript tkes ple in the trnsformtion of the tor into hrterF he tor seeks to enrih the role with his ilities of improvistion nd retivity iming to sustitute n tion without greD for more expressive tionF huring perforE mneD n tor is free to promote hnge in the sript sed on their pereption of the udiene9s retionF sn dditionD there is the rtisti risk IQ D n expression tht originted in prne in the lte IWVHsD where those responsile for ulturl institutions dred to tke dvntge of udityD where there re silly two risksF he (rst risk is the eonomiD linked to the suess or filure of n event nd the seond one is the physilD relted to the dnger of udity of the sumitted ody of the tor in the exeution of his rtF folognesi presents n ionogrphi doumenttion of some frzilin iruses nd their lowns IR F hespite ll the hllenges of irus survivlD ellouherie etF lF onluded tht the lown gined spe from the twentieth enturyF xotie how this hppened IQ X he strength of the irus in the life of the rts still hs other spetsD euse its wndering in the ities9 orners reminds us of the solitude of rtists t the mrgins of soietyD euse their struggle ginst grvity suggests tht ll rt hllenges the prolems nd ustomsF huring the nineteenth entury the sltimno @rotD trpeze rtist or jugglerA ws desried nd dedued s n e0gy of rtisti dventureD in whih fte enompssed t the sme time the preriousness nd euty of the retive dventureF e hero of prllel struggle ginst grvityD the lown gined spe during the twentieth enturyD from prin @tules ghevlierA to fu' @rowrd futenAD s singulr representtive of the rtisti ommunityD le to fous the irony of existene under his nose nd to kik the hughtiness of the more 1uent lssesF xeverthelessD how n we teh rtc fy ttending onferene in IVTID qustve gouret responded s follows IQ X ert FFF would not know how to e for n rtistD nothing more thn mens of pplying his personl skills to the ides nd things of the time in whih he livesF st is interesting to think the rtist individully s his or her own instrutorF ss there gret rtist idelized y gouretc erhpsD if this myth hs very strong reltionship in whih the thetrility of the irus is inserted in the serh for stronger nd stronger individulsF roweverD n the soul skills @of the humn eingD of the individulA e tught s ting tor or irus thleti performnec rrdlyD euse t mostD it n e ultivted IQ F sn this wyD the inherent hllenges of the omi formtion of lown re to innovte nd the mere repetition or reon(gurtion of known situtions often does not stisfy the idelized golsF hereforeD it is neessry to surpriseD to think out of the ox nd void the trditionlF roweverD omedy requires skill in elortingD retingD nd developing to e free from deorted nd fully redy tionsF sn this senseD mke elieveD pretendingD imgine eing nother person nd rete imginry situtions re essentilly drmti positions in the retion of sripts of the presenttions of the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsAF his llows mturtion of the memers y promoting the ertD gulture nd unowledge gonnetions through lownD in ddition to prioE ritizing soil reltions s n indispensle element for the personl ontempltion of the future professionl of ingineering nd orrespond rumnisti pormtion of the lernerF ghrteristis required in the edgogil rojets of gourses @gA of ingineering of the iwgGpq IEQ F sn order to demonstrte the dvntges of the di'erentited trining of the professionl ingineerD otined with the glown qroupD it is importnt to evlute the personl nd professionl hnges tht this trining proess promoted in the memers nd ex!memers of the glown qroupF husD in this work the results of wrketing eserh tht presents the personl nd professionl pro(le developed y the tem during their prtiiption in the qroup re presentedF sn ddition to the wrketing eserhD doumentry reserh ws rried out y oservtionD using doumentry rhives of the glown qroupD whih presents the level of ommitment of memers nd lumni in reltion to the glown qroupF husD it is intended to use erti(il xeurl xetworks @exxAD more spei(lly the xon rmetri elf!yrgnizing wp @ywA networkD to orrelte memers nd ex!memers through lusters tht evidene reserh resultsF he rt ws hosen s referene for the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA euse it is omprehensive lnguge nd n e trnslted into expressions of feelingsD whih hrterizes it s universl lngugeF eompnying the essene of universlityD live musi nd seni expression pper s guiding diretives of the lowns tht eh movement intert with eh other nd with the puliF his essentilly distinguishes the rtisti retion from the other modlities of humn knowledge nd the qulity of ommunition etween humn eings tht the work of rt providesD through prtiulr use of the forms of lngugeF hespite reking the qrotowskin prdigms IHD musi nd ostumes re inluded s elements hrterizing the plyF ih lown hs distintive dress nd performs musil instrument throughout the performneD ording to the spei(s rrnged in the sriptF he odyD the voie nd the retive imgintion re silly villeD whih llows the performne of plyful exerises tht revel nd expnd the pity for ommunitionD reking the rriers of inhiitionD looking nd hering oneself nd the otherF hy mke rtc ert is mde to hieve full reliztion nd to get rid of existentil voids nd repressed expressionsD ommon nd individulF eording to IH X he theter FFF is ple of hllenging itself nd its viewersD violting the epted stereotypes of visionD feeling nd judgment ! n even strident violtion euse it is re)eted in the rethD the odyD the inner impulses of the humn orgnismF his hllenge to the tooD this trnsgressionD uses the shok tht pulls the mskD llowing us to o'er ourselves undressed to something tht is impossile to de(neF husD prtilly dhering to this oneptD the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA shres with the puli its ppreition for the (fth rtX the theterF ert works s n edutionl model tht ims to give personl mening to lifeD developing the prtiulrity of eh individul in retionD listening nd onentrtion skills for the performne of works of interprettionF he drmti proess is onsidered one of the most vitl to humn eingsD sine this n e oserved in every ivilized soietyD vrying ording to the development of iviliztion IS F sn the theterD the lown is not tht lssi lown model of the irusD ut n tor in the form exggerted or shrpF husD the lown is the min tool of the glown qroupD nd this mode of ting is desried s lown with personlity whose ility to mke the udiene smile should e similr with doing so re)etD it is possile to deeply explore the ritil potentil with omedy IQF he hoie of this hrter style to mke up the glown qroup is due in prt to the skill the lown possesses to hndle vrious situtionsD s well s good professionl ingineerF sn the midst of juggling nd pirouettingD the lown must e le to omply with the rt of pulling smilesF hinking out lughter nd omedy is not n esy tskD it is neessry to seek soil intertion nd the wy in whih the omi!mking proesses re performed to eluidte the soil funtion tht the phenomenon of lughter hs IQF he lown s well s the ingineerD gets redy to get resultsD designing nd exeutingD eing the ingineer with rguments sed on hysis nd wthemtisD while the lown ompetes with the ingenious funtion of performing smiles in ertin timeF smportntly for qrotowskiD plszen nd fr IH D the good tor must e sujet to ny type of hllenge tht mgnify his work nd onsider tht his own ondition of tor is his greter hllenge of lifeF illing to ept hllenges in every lss or hllenge of the professionD memers of the glown qroup immerse themselves in the lown universe nd engge in the hllenge of doing theter s ingineersF he exeution of the projet onsists sillyD mong other deE velopmentsD in three stgesX @IA seletion nd study of the theoretil refereneY @PA prtil workshopsY nd @QA presenttions sed on rtD musiD mime nd improvistionF he glown qroup uses methodology tht enourges self!knowledge nd retivityD promoting perE sonl growth through experimenttionF ih lown hs ess to vrious types of tivities during the stges of the presenttionF husD hnilo ntos de wirnd @PHIHA sttes tht IH X FFF por the (rst oservtion tht he sttes in sn erh of oor heter he sys tht the pe of life of modern iviliztion is hrterized preisely y ts tht re overly mesuredD y tensionsD y sense of predestintion nd dethD y the hesire to onel their rel personl motives nd ssume insted vriety of roles nd msksF ht isD in everydy life we re lredy torsF husD theter is dynmi tool for demi tivityF he glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA onduts studies with view to understnding the si spets neessry for thetril performneF he hetril snitition orkshopD sed on ypen hrmti ertsD stimultes the pupil!torD the retive spiritD the dringD the onfronttion of risks nd ostlesF his provides gret opportunity for the eginner to develop their rtisti potentilF hese workshops re rried out with the expettion of wkening the prtiipnt to the deE velopment of the identityD utonomyD ilitiesD ttitudes nd interests for the disovery of novelties in ll setors of rtisti knowledgeD stimulting intelletul emniptionD providing eh lown with n understnding of its expression nd of the inquiries inherent in themD whih should ulminte in seni retionF he oiety is privileged spe for the di'erent mnifesttions of the expressiveness of the humn eingD in the serh of the onstrution of new knowledge for its development nd redution of injustiesF husD the spes used y the glown qroup for presenttions nd workshops n e listed VX events @ongressD seminrsD exhiitionsD mong othersAY unonE ventionl populr spes @puli firsY puli plesY mong othersAY hospitlsY sheltersY nd othersF husD sine its (rst pilot presenttion in PHIID the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledge gonnetionsA hs lredy mde sixteen presenttionsF le I lists the presenttions mde y the tem sine its retionF hese presenttions ontriute to the onstrution of rumnisti rining in the ingineering gourses through ertD gulture nd unowledge gonnetionsF he (rst presenttion of the glown qroup ! ingineers without forders @unowledE ge gonnetionsA took ple on heemer ID PHIID round VXSH ew in the prking lot of iwgGpq W F snitillyD the lowns gthered nd pssed in the lssrooms inviting students nd tehers for their (rst pilot presenttion orgnized y the glown qroupF he presentE tion roke the routine of the entire iwgGpqD s it provided very di'erent environment thn everyone expets from n ingineering hoolF he improvistion is skill tht gretly di'erentites those who mster itF iven in rehersed presenttionsD improvistion disguises nd (lls the unforeseenD nd ws no di'erent with the lownsF yne ould oserve improvisE tion in the smll detils IT F he proposl of the presenttion ws the lughterD used y the improvistion of the lownsF he silent theter nd the joy of the lowns mnged to mke tht dy di'erent morning for everyone presentF iven with the nervousness nd shynessD the memers of the glown qroup mnged to surpss their expettions nd evluted the experiene s something very di'erent from ll the experienes tht they hd until then in the gourses of ingineering IT sn order to evlute the personl nd professionl pro(le of the memers nd lumni of the glown qroupD wrketing eserh ws rried out to nswer some questionsX IF s there surprise retion from memers nd ex!memers when they sw the udiene9s retion during the performnesc PF hen visiting unonventionl populr spesD suh s puli plesD hospitls nd sheltersD ws the worldview of memers nd ex!memers 'etedc QF hid the humnisti nd soil lerning of the glown qroup ontriute to the trining of memers nd ex!memers in the sme wy s trditionl engineering lsses intrinsilly immersed in these vluesc RF hen mking presenttion in populr non!onventionl spesD suh s puli plesD hospitls nd sheltersD ws there n exhnge of knowledge with the pulic SF hen prtiipting in glown qroup tivityD did the memers nd ex!memers feel tht the work hs gret soil nd ulturl impt on the ommunities visitedD s well s on their humn formtionc TF hen prtiipting in the glown qroupD were memers nd ex!memers surprised to see how they were le to intert with di'erent re of tehnil engineeringc UF hen prtiipting in the glown qroupD did the memers nd ex!memers develop their introspetionD tht isD hve they lerned to express their opinions in n uninhiited nd oherent wy nd use the improvistionl resoure when the moment is rightc VF rs the development of the humnisti hrter of the glown qroup signi(ntly impted hnge in the professionl reltions of memers nd ex!memersc WF hrough lown rtD hve memers nd ex!memers een le to verify hnge in the wy the puli sees the stereotypes of the ingineerc hen prtiipting in jo interviewD did memers nd ex!memers see di'erentil in their trining ompred to other ndidtes for joining the glown qroupc husD the wrketing eserh ws rried out in order to mesure the gins otined y oth urrent nd former memers of the glown qroupD in order to present the importne of the rts in the formtion of future ingineers nd ingineers lredy grdutedF he form pplied to urrent nd former memers is presented in le PF his questionnire is divided into two prtsX rt eD evluting the ontriutions of the glown qroup in the personl development of memers nd ex!memersY end rt fD whih ssesses the ontriutions of the glown qroup in the professionl development of memers nd ex!memersF e totl of twelve questions were skedD ten of them using n evlution sleD ut spei(lly using vikert sle to mesure the opinion of the memers on wht I a trongly hisgreeD P a hisgreeD Q a xeither egree xor hisgreeD R a egreeD nd S a trongly egreeF here re lso two essy questions ssessing more fully the personl nd professionl ontriutions mde through lown rtF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF TIEVHD tulyGheF PHIVF TW le PF porm pplied in wrketing eserhF rt eX glown qroup9s gontriution to rumnisti rining por questions I!SD irle the response tht est hrterizes how you feel out the sttementD whereX e a trongly hisgreeD f a hisgreeD g a xeither egree xor hisgreeD h a egreeD nd i a trongly I ! s ws very surprised to see the retion of the udiene during my presenttionsF T ! hesrie in few words wht the glown qroup ment in your persoE nl trining proessD highlighting points tht mrked your prtiiption in the qroup @s reltions with the puliD fun timesFFFAF rt fX glown qroup9s gontriution to rofessionl rining por questions U!IID irle the response tht est hrterizes how you feel out the sttementD whereX e a trongly hisgreeD f a hisgreeD g a xeither egree xor hisgreeD h a egreeD nd i a trongly egreeF U ! fy prtiipting in the glown qroupD s ws surprised to relize how muh s ws le to intert with di'erent re thn the tehnil ingineeringF huring the glown qroup9s entire trining proessD ll the tions nd workshops proE dued were doumentedD using photosD mediD rtilesD reports nd videosF husD in order to evlute the level of ommitment nd prtiiption of the temD houmentry eserh y yservtion ws rried out to evlute some pointsD nmelyX IF he perentge of prtiiption in the presenttionsY PF he ommitment to the lown ostume in the presenttionsY QF he ommitment to mke!up in the presenttionsY RF he performne in the rumnisti rining gourse in gonnetions of unowledgeY SF he ility with musil instruments efore entering the glown qroupY TF rtiiption in the preprtion nd pulition of rtiles in ongresses nd perioE dilsY UF trong intertion with the puliY nd VF he reliztion of unowledge gonnetions @or unowledge ixhngeA tivitiesF le Q presents the min points onsidered in the houmentry eserh y yservE tionF le QF porm pplied in houmentry eserh y yservtionF win kills enlyzed huring the rtiiption of wemers nd ix!wemers of he glown qroup IF erentge in the sixteen presenttions PF gommitment to ostume in the presenttions QF gommitment to mkeup in the presenttions RF erformne in the rumnisti rining gourse in unowledge gonnetions SF kills with musil instruments efore joining the tem TF rtiiption in the pulition of rtiles in ongresses nd periodils UF trong lose intertion with the puliD from nlysis of photogrphs nd videos VF wking unowledge gonnetions 2.4. PSOM Network he yw network is network of non!prmetri rhiteture tht presents some hnges in the trining lgorithm for the self!orgnizing mps @ywAD originlly proposed y uohonen 17 F he yw network is sed on pruning proesses @removl of pre!estlished lsses t the outputA nd updting weightsF sn this wyD the network n identify the presene of redundnt ptternsF he lgorithm still llows the grouping of lsses with the sme hrteristis nd tht hve strong orreltionF pigure I presents omprison of the typil rhitetures for yw @two!dimensionl strutureA nd yw @one!dimensionl strutureAD with neighors of node jD NEj @NcA pulished in he responses of the wrketing eserh ssertions were grouped in le R @IES nd UE II ssertionsAD nd ll the memers nd former memers of the glown qroup were presented with their feelings out the sttements presented in le PF por this studyD nswers were lso olleted for the two essy questions present in the questionnireF st is possile to oserve in unique wy the individul positioning of the tem on the importne of this proess of formtion in the personl nd professionl life of eh oneF rere re some omments from memers nd ex!memers regrding personl progress developed with the glown qroup @TAX st helped me lot to improve my ility to spek in puliFFF ! glown RD PHITF he glown qroup hs given me the opportunity to pss on my rtisti experienes to ollegues who would eome ingineers friendsD mking me relize tht ll people who re protive re le to lern from res of knowledge unrelted to those they hve hosen for their livesF por exmpleD ingineers lerning to vlue oiety nd personl reltionships through the rt of eing lownF ! glown VD PHITF he puli retion ws wht relly ught my eyeF st is gret wy to rek prdigms nd nrrow the gp etween the demy nd the verge itizenF here is funD interpersonl reltionshipsD knowledge prodution nd personl growthF ! glown WD PHITF rere re some omments from the tem regrding the professionl development quired with the glown qroup @IPAX sn the dynmis of seletive proessesD severl ompnies use the ft tht they n improvise s seletion riterionF ! glown QD PHITF hrough the glown qroup s relized tht retivityD joy nd the ility to express myself well must e in everything we doD whether in friendly onverstionD in theoretil lss or even in work in the ingineering reF ! glown VD PHITF fy prtiipting in the glown qroup s won it of my shyness nd hd no di0ulties in fing internship interviewsF enother importnt point ws the humnisti side s lerned in the qroupF hile doing internship s hd to work in groups nd s ws le to hndle people etterD respeting the di'erenes nd needs of eh personF ! glown IPD PHITF le RF ht olletion for ll lowns of IH ssertionsF glown n uestion
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o illustrte the use of houmentry eserhD one photogrph of glown qroup presenE ttions re presentedF hotogrph I shows in detil informtion out the ostumesD lown mkeupD nd intertion with the udiene S F sn this wyD photogrph suh s these presented were essentil for the omplishment of houmentry eserh y yservtionF le S presents the dtsheet of one presenttion shown in pigure PF sn ddition to ll imgesD ll videos nd the ppers pulished y the glown qroup VD WD ITD IWEPS served s prmeter to nlyze the prtiiption of lowns in group produtionF le T shows the olletion of dt otined through houmentry erh y yservtionD presented in le QF he initil settings for the yw network trining re n initil numer of lusters equl to ISD n initil lerning rte equl to HFID mximum numer of epohs equl to IDHHH nd minimum numer of lusters t the end of simultion equl to PD QD RD SD T nd U @pruning proessesAF e grouping of the tem sed on the similrities etween them ws mde using yw networkD whih hd s input the dt of the two surveysF es output from the yw networkD groups of PD QD RD SD T nd U groups of memers nd former memers of the glown qroup were otinedD whih showed similrities of development nd ehvior ording to the prmeters of the wrketing eserh nd houmentry eserh y yservtionF sn this wyD for eh survey the inputs were spei(ed s eing the olleted dtD nd the desired outputsD tht isD the numer of desired groupings ws djusted in order to serh the lowns with the highest level of similrityD strting with n initil numer of P groups nd progressing to lustering with U groupsF es n e seen in pigure P@A nd P@AD the urrent nd former memer of the glown qroup were grouped IP times with the help of the yw networkD with pigure P@A referring to the wrketing eserh nd pigure P@A relted to the houmentry eserh y yservtionF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF TIEVHD tulyGheF PHIVF US pigure PF qrouping of memers nd exEmemers of the glown qroupX @A wrketing eserhY @A houmentry eserhF 4. Analysis he ounting for the nswers to questions I to S of the wrketing eserh @rt eX glown qroup9s gontriution to rumnisti riningA is presented in the qrphi ID onsiE deringX @eA trongly hisgreeY @fA hisgreeY @gA xeither egree xor hisgreeY @hA egreeY @iA trongly egreeF he nswers to questions I to SD shown in qrphi ID demonstrte the pereption of the personl development of the memers nd former memers of the glown qroupF st n e noted tht IQ of the IR memers of the group hd their world view 'eted y visiting unonventionl populr spes @IAD were surprised y the puli retion duE ring the presenttions @PAD hd impt in the ommunities visited @RAD s well s in their humn formtion @SAF yn the other hndD IH memers 0rmed tht the humnisti nd soil lerning of the glown qroup ontriuted to their formtion in the sme wy s trE ditionl lsses of ingineering @QAF he professionl development of memers nd former memers of the glown qroup n e oserved in nswers to questions U to IIF he results of the wrketing eserh @rt fX glown qroup9s gontriution to rofessionl riningA re presented in qrphi PF es n e seenD IQ of the IR memers were surprised to see how they were le to intert with di'erent re of ingineering @UAF ell the memers stted tht they hd lerned to express their opinions in n uninhiited wyD helping to overome introspetion @VAF yn the other hndD IH of the IR memers stted tht glown qroup9s development of the humnisti hrter hd signi(nt impt on the hnge in their professionl reltionships @WA nd on the wy the puli sees the ingineer9s stereotypes through lown rt @IHAF xote tht the numeril result found for question IH di'ers from the rest euse this question ws formulted s negtive ssertionF hereforeD the disE greement of the memers of the glown qroup in the IH question evidenes hnge in the wy the puli sees the stereotypes of the ingineerF ynly six memers sw prtiipE tion in the glown qroup s di'erentil in their trining ompred to other jo interview ndidtes @IIAF qrp( IF qrph with the ounting of the nswers to questions I to S of the wrketing eserh @rt eX glown qroup9s gontriution to rumnisti riningAD onsideringX @eA strongly disgreeY @fA disgreeY @gA neither gree nor disgreeY @hA greeY @iA strongly greeF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF TIEVHD tulyGheF PHIVF UU qrphi PF qrphi with the ounting of the nswers to questions U to II of the wrketing eserh @rt eX glown qroup9s gontriution to rumnisti riningAD onsideringX @eA strongly disgreeY @fA disgreeY @gA neither gree nor disgreeY @hA greeY @iA strongly greeF hrough the nswers to questions T nd IPD presented in the ht golletion etionD it ws possile to notie the gret development of the urrent nd former memers of the glown qroup in reltion to importnt hrteristis strongly detetedX ommunition deE velopmentY rek introspetionY nd improvement in temworkF hese hrteristis re of essentil importne for the trining of future ingineersF sn generlD the results of the wrketing eserh re)et the limittions of humn senE sory orgnisms tht proess the informtion reeived in very independent wy from one individul to notherF rumn pereptions re tivted through prior knowledge nd life experienes tht shpe the worldview in suh wy thtD t the end of the dt nlysisD strongly skewed result is otinedF he results ompiled from the wrketing eserh show strong tendeny of the memE ers nd former memers to present s positive the experienes nd trining quired with the glown qroupD oth t personl nd professionl levelF pigures P@A nd P@A shows groupings of memers nd former memers of the glown qroup onduted through the wrketing eserh nd through houmentry eserhD presented in results of the yw networkF vet cD jD nd k e the identi(tion of memer of the glown qroupD where index i identi(es two types of reserh used @i a IX wrketing eserh nd i a PX houmentry eserhAD index j identi(es the numer of lusters nd the index k identi(es the memer @lownAF por se of two lustersD pplying this nottionD it is possile to write two mtries to represent the lustersX 
husD for se of two lustersD the orreltion mtrix n e otinedX CM 2 = 0,7144 0,2500 0,5893 0,2887 .
imilrlyD for lustering of three lustersD the orreltion mtrix n e otined nd it is given yX 
0,4082 0,3536 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,2887 0,5000 0,5000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,7071 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,4082 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,7071 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,2887 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,4082 0,5774 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,7071 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000
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